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XXX.
THE WORLD.

Saturday , Oft . 3, 1754. N ° 92.np
1 HE entertainment , I do not fay the diverfion,which I mentioned in my lad paper, tumbled my Ima¬gination to fuch a degree, and fuggefted fuch a variety ofindiftinft ideas to my mind , that , notwithftanding all thepainsI took to fort and digeft, I could not reduce, themto method. I (hall therefore throw them out in this pa¬per without order, and juft as they occured to me.When I confidered that , perhaps, two millions of myfellow-fubjefts paffed two parts in three of their lives inthe very fame manner , in which the worthy members ofmyfnend's club pafs theirs, I was at a lofs to difcover that at¬traktive, irrefiftible, and invifible charm, for I confefs Ifaw none, to which they fo deliberately and affiduouflyfacrificed their time, their health, and their reafon ; tili,dipping accidentally into monfieur Pafcal, I read , uponthe fubjecT: of hunting , the following paffage. " What," unlefs to drown thought, " fays that excellent writer,can make men throw away fo much time upon a filly" animal, which they may buy much cheaper in the mar-" ket ? lt hinders us from looking into ourfelves, which" isa view we cannot bear." That this is often one mo-tive, and fometimes the only one, of hunting , I can eafi-ly believe. But then it mint be allowed too, that if thejolly fportfman, who thus vigoroufly runs away fromhimfelf, does not break his neck in his flight, he improveshis health, at leaft, by his exercife. But what other mo-tive can poihbly be affigned for the foaker's daily and fe-rioufly fwallovving his own deftruction , except that of" drowning thought , and hindering him from looking' into himfelf, which isaview he cannot bear ?"Unhappy the man who cannot willingly and frequentlyconverfe with himfelf ; but miferable in the higheft degree

is the man who dares not ! In one of thefe predicaments
muft
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muft that man be, who foaks and fleeps away Iiis whole
life. Either tired of himfelf for want of any refledtions at
all, or dreading himfelf for fear of the moft tormenting
ones, he flies for refuge from his folly or Iiis guilt, to the
Company of his fellow-fufferers, and lo the intoxication of
ftrong liquors.

Archbifhop Tillotfon aflerts, and very truly , that no
mancanplead , indefence of fwesimer, that he was born
of a fwearing conftitution . I believe the fame thing may
with equal truth be affirmed of drinking . No man is
born a drinker . Drinking is an acquired, not a natural,
vice. The child, when he firft taft .es ftrong liquors, re-
jedts them with evident figns of difgufl , but is infenfibly
brought firft to bear, and then perbaps to like, them, by
the folly of his parents , v/ho promife them as an encou-
ragement , and givethem as a reward.

When the coroner's inqueft examines the body of one
of thofe unhappy wretches, who drown themfelves in a
pond or river, with commonly a provifion of lead in their
pocketsto make the work the lurer , the verdidt is either

feto dey?, or lunatic. Is it then the water, or the fudden-
nefs of the plunge, that conftitutes either the madnefs or
the guilt of the ad>? is there any difference between a wa¬
ter and a winefuicide ? If there be, it is evidently in fa-
vour of the former, which is never fo dellberate and pre~
meditated as the latter . The foaker jogs on with a gen¬
tler pace indeed, but to as fure and certain deftrudtion,
and as a proof of his Intention, would, I believe, lipon
examination, be generally found to have a good deal of
lead about him too. He cannot alledge in his defence,
that he has not warning , fince he daily fees, in the chro-
nical diftempers of all his fellow foakers, the fatal eftedts
of that flow poifon which he fo greedily guzzles ; for I defy
all thofe honeft gentlemen, that is, all the hard drinkers
in England , a numerous body I doubt , to produce one
fingle inftance of a foaker, whofe health and faculties are
not vifibly impaired by drinking . Some indeed, born
much ftronger than others, hold it out longer, and are ab-
furdly quoted as living proofs even of the falutary effedts
of drinking ; but though they have not yet any of the
mt °- diftinguifhed characleriftics of their profeflion about
them , though they have not yet loft one half of them¬
felves by a heimpkgia, ncr the ufe of all their limbs by the

gout,
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gout, though they are but moderately mangy , and thoughthe impending dropfy may not yet appear , I will ventureto affirm that the health they boaft of is at beft but anaukward ftate between ficknefs and health ; if they arenot adhially ftck, they are not actively well, and youwill always find fome complaint or other, inadvertentlydropped from the triumphant foaker, within half an hourafter he has affured you that he is neitberßck norforry. Mywife, who is a little fuperftitious, and perhaps too apt topoint out and interpretjudgments , other wife an excellentwoman, firmly believes, that the dropfy , of which moftfoakers finally die, is a manifeft and juft judgmentupon them ; the wine they fo much loved being turnedinto water, and themfelves drowned at laft in the dementthey fo much abhorred.

A rational and fober man, invited by the wit and gaie-ty of good Company, and hurried away by an uncon -mon flow of fpirits, may happen to drink too much, andperhaps accidentally to get drunk ; but then thefe fallieswill be fhort, and not frequent , whereas the foaker is anUttel ftranger to wit and mirth , and no friend to either.His bufinefs is ferious, and he applies himfelf feriouflytoit ; he üeadily purfues the numbing , ftupifying , andpetrifying, not the animating and exhiiarating, qualities
of the wine. Gallons of the Nepenthe would be loft uponhim. The morehe drinks the duller he grows ; his poli-tics become more obfcure, and his narratives more tediousand lefs intelligible ; tili at laft mandlin, he employs whatlittle articulation he has left, in relating his doleful tale toan infenfible audience. I fear my countrymen have beentoo long noted for this manner of drinking , fince a veryold and eminent French hiftorian *, fpeaking of the En-glifh, who werethen in poffeffion of Aquitain, the pro-mifed land of claret , fays, Iis Je familerent grandement, et Jedivertirent moult trifiementa la mode de kurpa 'ts.A very fkilful furgeon of my acquaintance affured me,that, having opened thebody of a soaker , whodied ofan apoplexy, he had found all the finer tubes and veffeisplugged up with the tartar of the wine he had fwallowed,fo astorendef the circulation of the blood abf.)lutely im-poflible, and the folds of the ftomach fo ftiffened with

it,
* Froiflard.
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it, that it could not perform its functions. He comparedthe body of the deceafed to a fiphon, fo choaked up withthe tartar and dregs of the wine that had run through it,
as to be impervious. I adopted this image, which feemedto me a juft one, and I fhall for the future typify thesoaker bythe fiphon, fudtion being equally thebufinefsof both.

An Q.bjec\ , viewed at once, and in its füll extent , will
fometimes ürike the mind, when the feveral parts andgradations of it, feparately feen, would be but little at-tended to. I fhall therefore here prefent the fociety ofiiphons with a calculation, of which they cannot difputethe truth, and will not, I believe, deny the moderation ;and yet perhaps they will be furprized when they fee the
grofs fums of the wine they fuck, of the money they payfor it, and of the tirrte they lofe, in the courfe of fevenyears only.

I reckon that I put a flaunch fiphon very low, when Iput him only at two bottles a day , one with another.This in feven years amounts to four thoufand four . hun¬
dred and ten bottles % which makes twenty hogfheadsand feventy bottles,

Suppofmg this qnantity to coft only four fhillingsa bot^tle, which I take to be the loweft price of claret, the fumamounts to eight hundred and eighty-two pounds.
Allowing every liphon but fix hours a day to fuck histwo bottles in, which is a fhort allowance, that time

amounts to fix hundred and thirty -eight days, eighteenhours ; one füll quarter of his life, for the above-menti-
oned feven years. Can any rational being coolly confi-der thefe three grofs fums, of wine, and confequently
diftempers fwallowed, of money laviihed, and time loft,without fhame, regret , and a refolution of reformation ?I am well av/are that the numerous fociety of liphons willfay, like fir Tunbelly , " What would this fellowhaveusdo ?" To which I am at no lofs for an anfwer. Do any
thing elfe. Preferve and improve that reafon, which wasghen you to be your guide through this world, and to abetter , Attend to, and difcharge,your religious,your moral,and your focial duties. Thefe are occupations worthy of arational being, they will agreeably and ufefully employ

your* This calculation is defeäive , the number of bottles drank in thattime amounting to 5110.
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your time, and will banifh from your breafts that tirefomeliftleflnefs, or thofe tormenting thoughts , from which youendeavour, though in vain, to fly. Is your retrofpeft un-comfortable ? Exert yourfelves in time to make your prof-pedt better ; and let the former ferve as a back-ground to
the latter. Cultivate and improve your minds, accordingto your feveral educations and capacities . There are fe-veral ufeful books fuited to them all. True religion andvirtue give a chearful and happy turn to the mind , admitof all true pleafures, and even procure the trueft.

Cantabrigius drinks nothing but water, and rides moremiles in a year than the keeneft fportfman, and with al-moft equal velocity . The former keeps Iiis head clear,the latter his body in health. It is not from hirafelf thathe runs, but to his acquaintance , a fynonimous term forhis friends. Internally fafe, he feeks no fanctuary fromhimfelf, ho intoxication for his mind . His penetrationmakes him difcover and divert himfelf with the follies of
mankind, which his wit enables him to expofe with thetrueft ridicule, though always without perfonal offence.
Chearful abroad , becaufe happy at home ; and thus happy,becaufe virtuous!

XXXI.

THE WORLD.

Thursday , Nov . 14, 1754 . N ° o8.

IT gives me great pleafure that I am able, in this day'spaper, to congratulate the polite partof my fellow fub-jefts of both fexes, upon the fplendid revival of that mofi:
rational entertainment , an Italian opera. Of late years it
had feemed to ficken, fo that I greatly feared that the un-
fuccefsful efforts, which it made from time to time , wereits convulfive and expiring pangs . But it now appears,and indeed much to the honour of this country , that weVol . II. • M have
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